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For Cotton Weigher Sappenfield

23, Archibald 194, McNamara 70, 0 wDedicated With Doil Church The Tote and strength of Each Pre
cinct lor the Candidates lor Various Crraber 71, Barnhardt 109.

tales conducting: a Be offices as Far as could be obtained- - The electoral vote for each town-Followin- g

is the popular vote in ship is as follows:vival..Otlier ne.
Grce the daughter of Mr. and

Nos. 4. 5, 7, 8 and 9 townshins' for No. 1 5- - Nn 9 Nn: 2 4- - Nn 4'
lrg j0hn Heintz, is afflicted with ' -- 7, , j I

he various county officers, voted at 3; No. 5, 2; (No. 6, 4; No. 7, 2; No.
Uboid fever. -

.

8, 7; No. 9, A; No. 10, 4; No. 11, 2;
E-qai- Lawson recK, oi ino. V

wnehip, spent last; Sunday in Ward 1, 6; Ward 2, 7; Wad 3, 2;

he primaries last Friday :

township no. 4.

Senate, Means 9; House, Barrin- -

THE CHEAPEST
ON THE GLOBE

The time is now near approaching when the trading pub-
lic will want to know where they can get in return for their
cash the greatest amount of goods adapted to their wants,,
and we want to say right here that LOWE ANDDICK will
supply all of you? wants for less money than any other
house. We hayell you want, and every train is now bring-
ing in for us new stuff that will be dealt out at' such prices
that it will make these old time long-pric- e houses shudder

Total 57.Ward 4, 2.
bwn.

ger 9, Nesbit 3. Sheriff, Widen
KLUTTZ HERE bAlURDAY

Work is progressing rapidly on
lebuildiEg of the Kindley cotton

: 'ctory.

pi6v. Junius Fox, of Newberry,

house 7, White 2, Newell 7. Regis-
ter of Deeds, Patterson 11, Johns-to- n

3. Cotton weigher, Archibald
lie Will Address the County conven-

tion and the Public in the Court
House Will Be Greeted by a Large
Audience.' I I

i C. and Miss Lena Stephens, of
j v....

5, McNamara 1, Graber 6, Rarn-hard- t2.

Treasurer, Bell 1, Lentz JU ST LISTEN!j i ...
Spread the news throughout the

. - ii

Rosts's Mills, attended the dedicat-
ion services at the Reformed church
landay.i ;

2, Swink 1. Coroner, John Slough
country ! j9, Q M V WinecouV 10. Surveyor, We want to show you what we are doin:; 4-- 4 sheeting:'

4c, Ginghams 3 12c, Dress Oalico Be, Men's Shirts 15c, larTheodore ;F- Kluttz, of Salisbury,LoDg 10 Commissioners, J AIt is rum ore 1 that Mr. W. S.

0Dg will move his family here in the Democratic elector for this, theFink 13, Elam King 1, J' S Har- - gest towel on the globe lor 5 and 10c, Bleached Domestic 4c
Ladies' Black Hose 4c, Ladies mixed hose 4c. The best 10&ris 11, M fi Winecoff 10. Magis- - Seventh Congressional district, willshort while. We will welcome

deliver an ad- -trates. Rufus Cline 13. C A Sher- - be in Concord andMr Long and his excellent family
suspender you 'ever saw. Boys' suspenders 5c. Ko better
line of Ladies' Diess Goods in the city all the way from 6 c
to $1 the yard. See what you can buy forcitizins of Cabarrusdress to thewood 11, J F Bost 6.o oar town.

on toaturaa y, September 5. Thelarge crowd was in attendance TOWNSHIP NO 5. flTTTr1' 7liT, 40 hair pins, 2 papers needles,.
It the dedication services held at bo: Mourning Pins, Ladiesspeaking will take place immediately

after the Democratic county couhe Reformed Church in this place
Senate; Means 24.. House, Nes-b- it

2, Barringer 23. Sheriff,' White
23. Re2iater of Deeds, Patterson

Handkerchief, 2 balls sewing thread, box blacking, 10 slateventicn is held and an invitation isFunday.1 lhe services were opened pencils, 3 lead pencils, 2 papers pins.
kith prayer by the pastor, Rev. everybody to bs present.23, Johnston 1. Treasurer, Swink extended Two big bars Laundry Soap for 5c, The best 5c plug

in Cabarrus shouldaul Barringer, after which the --ifi i.Qnt q r.Mtnn wicrhpr Ar Everv voter tobacco 'in town One box 3 cakes buttermilk soap 8c, 2,400- -

dedication services proper were chibaid 2, Barnhardt 1, McNamara hear him. matches for 10c, 1 box 24 sheets paper and 24 envelopes for
5c, Ladies' fine shoes for 65c, Men's fine shoes 90c. Big bar-- ,
gains in Men's heavy work shoes, Overalls 35c and up to SI,

encered. The church was titled Com'7, Graber 2, Sappenfield 11.
The Ideal Panacea.Ft. James Reformed church. R3V. Allison ,19? Harris 19,miesioners, TftrnftH ii, Prnnfl. ; AJrWm. bampie Hats bought at 50c on the dollar, and we are selling.. McLeonard, of Lexington, one Jonas Cook ; 19. Magistrates, J Chicag0 ea3;a . . i retrard Dr. Kins

ho has gained a wide reputation Frank Fink 16, Jack SafritlG, John lew Discovery as an Ideal Panacea
E Misenheimer 16. for Coughs,' Colds and Lung Coma most powerful divine, preached

plaints, haying used it in my familyto inspiring and soul-stirrin- g ser-- TOWNSHIP NO. 7. for the last five years, to the exclu

them the same way. Sailor hats 10c, large white I quilts for
65c, 100 dozen shirts of every style at bargain prices, 1 00
pieces outiug 5c yard; closinout the balance of our ladies v

low shoes at 40 and 50c, The Greatest store on the Globe
for bargains. Every train bringing in new staff that will go
at such a price as to knock oujt competitors.

Get in the procession and folio w the crowd an d you will
soon land at our station and -- y ou will "always find: willing;
hinds to wait upon you

on, after which the Lord's Supper
Senate, Barringer 9. House, Nes sion of pnysicianR's prescriptions

ess nrl minisfprpfl Phft " flfirviP.P.a
bit 9. Sheriff, J L Peck 8.' Regis- - or otner pfeperations.

We intersnersed with . excellent Rev. John BursusJIeoku, Iowa,rtf nppo Prpnn 9. JnhnRton
wrires: I have been a minister ofusiccousisting of appropriate se 5, Smith 2. Treasurer,- - Lintz 9.

actions, lhe services were largely Cotton weigher, Archibald 1, Gra- - 50 years or j morf and have never
ber 6 Barnhardt 1, McNamara 1. foxmd anything so beneficial, or thatHeeded.

Commissioners, L J Foil, G W Dry grave me such speedy relief as Dr, LO WE & DIG K
1- CHEAPEST ON THE GLOBE. "onrt P H HVtz.r. pach, 9 Mais ivmff s JN6W uiscovery. 'ry mis

trates G W DrV, D L Barringer and Ideal Cough Remedy now. Trial

Rev.P.-H- E. Dsrrick, who was
Reeled one of the trustees of North
Carolina College, has moved his
family to our town and "is occupyi-
ng the house formerly occupied by
Hr, J, M Ilendrix. :

Miss EstelleRandle, of Salisbury,

Gone to Day MucliineryTOWNSHIP NO. 8.
The time is drawing nigh--whe- n

Senate, Barringer, acclamation,
the buzz of the spindle will be We wanti toNpabit acclamation. Sher- -
heard at iMt. Pleasant and thenspent last week with the Misses Widenhouse 23, Newell V, Whiteiff, Conccrd wn be surroanded bj cot- -

piisenneimen Ho T'amor nf TIppAr. Patterson
I " w 77, 1 ton manufactories. Mr. A W

A revival meeting is in progress 39 Johnston 1, Smith 10. Treas
M cose, Mr. W R Kindley and Rev.

at the Methodist church, being con- - J urer, Day v&tilt 12, Boll 1, Lsntz 14, . . tlie Reeord for Julyiactea by the pastor, Rev. M. D. Cline 28. - Cotton weigner, Barns
vii3. Itfifn.rJpfl Rnnrlov niaht hrrlt 9d Grahpr 7. McNamara 14.

f
-

.drama will be played at an Aichibald 12, C D Barringei 1, Cor

Paul Barringer have gone to Char-

lotte to purchase an equipment for
the mill now in course of erection.
Mr. R A Broarn, the hustling con-

tractor, will have the mill ready to
receive the machinery within a few
weeks. ' ;l

We are determined, not to spend our time and energy grumblingearlv datft hv n.ir rnnnw fnlto on- - nnpr. Rrhwn hv acclamation. t5UT"

--tied "Little Ruby," the proceeds veyor, Long by acclamation. County

orthe bsnrfih of t.hfi Aft. Tlpflsant. commissioners, P B Fetzsr 18, L J

about dull times. We will pitch in and make times lively. Nowvin or
der to make this incoming month the biggest July we hav ever had, we
are putting out a lot of 'tHummers" and we are going to make them hum.
We are going to do away with Stickers. We will make Mbv&rs out of
them. Here goes: j .

'

.
-

About 60 nrs of Ladies fine shoes of Zeiglers and Reeds mikes, all
ometband. This drama will be Foil, 36 John A Barnhardt 33,

i I " - n. --T7- O T CJ TT I,
Produced bv twelve characters, six rown lb, Jliiam ing o, u o xxarrxa uners ice;, small sizes, 2, 3, 3 and 4 that we will fell at $1 a pair. Not a pair among

A certain man who would like toaud six females, 'and is said 4' L reck d.
be Vrrv intprpcfi-nr- r - I . - TOWNSHIP NO. 9. become cotton weigher for Cabarrus,

made the following announcement :1'MesirsWill Day vault and Edgar Senate, Means 27, BarriDger 14,

House, M t JNes- -J P Allison 13.ns spent Sunday with us.
citizens: I announce

that high and honorable
"Fellow

myself fori3 Clara Ohler left this hlon- - bit, acclamation. Sheriff, Widen-

house 50, White 6. Register of position of cotton weigher. I amUi)MiiorniDg for Rural Retreat,
a--

; v,here she will spend some Deeds, Smith 26, Johnston 14,

them but cost $2 and over. They must go.
NO. 2. About one hundred pair of Lidies Fine Oxford Ties, some

patent leathers, some tans; some tine dongola pat tips, all to go at 75c.
jChey cost from SI to $1.50. They must go.

NO. 3. -- About 50 pairs Ladies "fine Oxfords, all Zeiglers, tan. gray
and black ooze and fin kid, sizes 1 to 4f. All to go at U Made to sell at
S2 und S2-50- . They must go.

NO. 4 About 75 prs of Ladles Oxfords and Sandals Zeiglers.
Bay State and Padan Bros., all to go inat S1.2c. Call for. them-th- ey

won't be here long. They must go.
NO. 5 A few prs of Misses Oxford?, cizas 12 to 1, to go at 50c.
NO. 6. FOR MEN: A lot of Tan, Goat and Black Yici Kid Oxfords

at SI. They are $1,50 shoes, and are iresu stock just bought them. r

SPECIALS. .'

Womens Solid Leather Shoes at 65c. Womens solid Leather Pebblo
Grain and Glove Grain JLace and Button Shoes at 75c. These are 81
shoes, all fre?h" and nice! Ladies fine Dongola kid button ehoes made at

not subvet to the convention but to

the , yoters ; of Cabarrus county.

Thee arei a Jgreat mauy aspiring to

Sat exalted position subject to the
convention, but vou all so to the

'" """"---- """
r-- -rr

i mi iimn ranram
Patterson 5. Treasurer, Lentz 31;

Bell 11. Cotton weigher, Barn-

hardt 30, Archibald 13, Cook 3,

Graber 3. Surveyor, Long, unani- -A NICE LINE
Hnm m iRi nn firs. Fetzer. j R

yote for me and I willLLIUUO wu.v-- v i i

rl W F Cannon, J as- - polla and
make youOF- - cotton weigh sixteen to

one, and you shall have, nary poundtices of the peace, P F Widenhouse

M E Hernn and II M Bost. ;
The aggregate of the --vote of Fri01 TV L! U K V t K M

day last for each candidate is as.foU
at

more. Ifj elected I will take coon

skins, rabbit hides and5 heifers as

part pay for weighiog your co;ton.
I will stand oh ,the new platform,
and will! endeavor to cover every

plank.'1 - ,

Alexandria, Va. Solid as any shoe in the market, regular. SL50 shoes, to
go at $1. Mens Fine Satin Oil Sboes, lace and gaiters at SI. They are
regular 1,25 shoes. Mens heavy English Ties, everyday fchoes, 1.00 Solid
as leather can make them.; Big job in straw hats at 10c,-som- e of them
are 50c hats. We buy Trunks in car loads and- - retail them at wholesale
prices. One hundred Mens fine Serge Coats at just half price. We have
everything in the line of clothing and furnishing ; goods- - Everything op-
to date and at pricesihat can't be beat anywheie in the State. Call ana
rpa Ramnlfis'nf t.hft frp rJravnn Pifitnrea we are havinsr made for our cus

lows :

mm

OPPOSITE

For the Senate Means 245, Bar

ringer 229.

For the House M. F. Nesbit 362.

Por Sheriff Widenhouse 171,

White 183, Newell 31, Morrison 81

For Register of Deeds-Patte- rson

Fisher 19, Smith225, Johnston 164,

ST. CLOUD HOTEL JOB TwentyKfive suits of fine All-WoolICaesi- in'Cutaway Frock
Suit a Hi-- fis Sl in Sfi fnr 4 00 ft Rnit. Thfiv ftte 10.00 12.50 and 15.00 Suits.

- JlldP Wanted lemalc.
$10 to S18 per week to Men and

Women for easy home work. ., No
books or I canvassing. No experi-
ence. BoDa fide offer. No catch.

Call on us and see these and other attractions.

I Send stamp for work and particu61, CAMIONS & FETZER;TTrtr TrRnrer Bell -- 85, Lentz lars. E Herrman, 213 South Sixth
INsRAiMeEAGET,

, Office 'qper

ETZS DRUG STORE,
j Street, Philadelphia, Pa. , c31

144, Swink 151, Ohne 86.


